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.Jfter mature deliberation, and at the request of
rnany of the. C.ergy throughout the Province, the
Commiiteè of Mhe Lay, Association, entrusted with
Mei p*Ubication of"e The Presbyterian," have deter-
initu.d on reducing Mhe price Io 2s. 6d1. per annum.
Ministers and others, on remutting 1 Os., will be sup-
plied tcith five copies.

The. Committee again earne.tly cali upon their
friends tu give t/ieir besi efforts to obtain subscrik-
ers, and tAua promote Mhe circulation of a periodi-
cal Gssnti me s4s ofÀ,*srÇwéîi~

asdvancing their highest interests. Wijth8 vih 'et
thqy urgently ol4c* frome ail uWI-wiMer commis-
aications detaiiing ts ,'rùgrss qf the good cause,

arfor Presby!teryrclerks docuniext on pointe 0f
geea interesi.

A~U letters to b. pst-paid, and addressed e«>di-
lor of the. Presbleteriun," Montreal, saut luter t/ian
the. 251/i of ece/ mont/i.

The Treasurer of the French Mission
Fund wiIl publish a list of contributions
in the next nuniber of the Prubyerias._

TUIE CHURCII IN CANADA.

* FRENCH PROTEsTANr MISSION.

Since the printing of the last General
Report, the principal Agent of the French
Protestant Mission of the Synod, in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, has
been a geent part of the time employed in
eoilecting contributions, and awakening an
interest in behalf of this important work,
in the United States, Great Britain, and
France. It has been deemed expedient
not to, issue a General Report for 1846
and 1847 titi his retuNi, as he is daily ex3pected, ami as no systematized view of the
work could be weIl given, tilt the 9peciai,
Mission, on which he bas gone, shal be ac-
eomplished. The Comrnittee,agpointed to,
OGlduet the Mission, had been induced to,
purcha.. a lot of ground with a small
house ereeted on it, which was fitted up as
a temporary chapel. The cost, altogether
wasq upwards of £400. At the time of the
late secession, a~ largo porgon of thL3 sum

remained unpaid: and, as it was consider-
ed nccessary to ereet a larger place of
worship,which would require at least £600
more, the Synod in 1845 Ilinstructed
the Committee to take ail prudent steps to
raise a fund sufficient, to pay off the debt
on the French Churcli iroperty ine thse oity
of Montréal, and ' in particular to depute
the Missionary, the Rev. E. Lapelletrie, to
solicit contributions towards this object in
the United States."

M. Ii. went on this Mission with a.@n
eral letter of recommendation to evangeli-,
cal Mimusters of every denomination. He
met w-ith tise"warmest hospîtality front al
those he visited. They felt the deepest
intcreist in his work, and contributed liber-
atly to the Funds of the Mission. More
was obtained than was suffloient to pay
oSf the debt remaining on the .property,
but not nearly sufficient to ereet a Church.

The Committee, considering it of the
utmost importance, tliat a connection of
correspondence with influential Ministers
of the Gospel should be established as ex-
tensive as possible, and that thse knowiedge
Of their operations should be circulated
widely, came to -the determination of send-
ing M. L. to Scotland and France. But
the views of the Committee wilt be best
learned from the foilowing extracts froni a
letter of instructions to himsetf, and coin-
mendatory letter to the Churches -

m Two more Missionaries are required-a Mis-
sionary for Quebec, and one te assiat you in your
charge, for it in now clear that your tise will hence-
(orward be moatly taken up as an Agent, or on Mis-
sionary excursions into thse country. With respect to
T'our proceedings ini Scotland, you must take your
instructions from the Colonial Committee of thse
General Assembly. Some of the members will give
you letters te their correspondents on the continent ;
and ail 1 would impress upon you at present in that
you be extremely cautious what sort of men you send
out. If YOU can obtain for the present two active,
plous, zealous men,it wiIl b. enough, tili we consoli-
date thse work here. It is better to create a want,

and find a supply adequate te it, than to work wit-_
out a definite object in view. Wisom you do send, see
that they be fit persons. Better none, than men in-
adequate te the. work before them. Just in propor-

tion to its difficuity and extent, and these are enor-
mous, I wouid say they muet b. men of zeai-men
Of higb taent&--men of God. The Jesuits are estab-
isbing themmseives ini every part of the Province, and
engrossing the education of the Roman Cathoiic
youth. From such a mental preparation as they are
receiving, when the contest between the truths of
the Bible and thse doorlnes of men wili corne, and it

wtIamn persuaded, corne very soon, thse eollision
wilil be tremendous. It will be no weak advocate
of Gospel truths that wiii itand against sucis oppo-
nents de wili take thse field. What you muet theçefore
kee* in view before .very thing eime in leur present

lisi à suM only te engage the symp-ithies of
the people of Scotland in your work, but te eaâb-
làs a oonnectiom of correspondence and aid witb
Protestant Ministers of zemi and ensinenceon thse Con-
tinent and, If possible,-wîth Protestant Chumche."1
"I wilI write to yois again on this sulaject,and in thse
mean time only enclose a reeomDieW~atory letter to
the Colonial Committee. Write often. UJnleu you
do so, ave will be utterly et a los what to dlo here, or
what advice to give you."

M&nlreal, MA1/ 4ri?, 1846.
Thse Presbytery of Montreal, as a Conuits.

appointed by the Synod of the Prembyterian Churcl
of Canada in connection with the Uhurch of Scot-
land to conduct thse French Protestant Mission irn
Canada Est, beg leave to commend to their bretha-
ren of the Churcla of Scotland, and particularly ta
the Colonial Committee of thse Gencro.l Assembiy
and Colonial Churches, the Rev. E. Lapelletrie and
request that tisey will favour hum with their a and
best advice for the successful accompliahnent of
bis important Mission.

The Presbytery leave it te Mr. Lapelletrie to
giesucis dettils of thse history and prospects of the

M lurion au may b. interesting to those who are
flriendiy te the general objeet they have ine view,
or are catculated to forward the special purposes for
which, as their Agent, hoe now proceeds to Europe ;
simuply isting that these objecta are. fst. To receive
thse contributions of those, who are friendly to thse
Mission, toward's erectineg a Chapel in Montreat
for the worship of God in the Fronch language,
and aller thse fris of the Preabyterian, Church.
2d. To procure one or two weîl qualified Mission-
aries to labour in Montreal,Q.uebee, and neigihour-
hood. 3d. To establisis, ine so far as hie in able a,
connection o( correopondence and aid between tus:
Committee and individual Members and Churches
in Britain, France, Switzerland, and other place.,
with a 'aiew te give unity, consistency, and strength
to the important work in which tisis Committee are
en2aged.

The Presbytery furtiser beg leave to state that
from five years< experience of the faithfulness and
zeal witis which Mr. Lapelletrie has conducted the
work committed te him, tisey can with ail con.

Vir,


